
Bulldogs to M eet 
Poison A ll Stars 
Friday at College

Starting the 1956 college schol 
arship drive, the Western College

JACKSON NEWS
Correspondent 

T  ALLIE GREEN

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Frizelle and 
sons of Butte were week end 
guests-of Mr: and Mrs. Fred Hir- 
schy. -

Wins Grand Prize AwardBulldogs will play a final home n  fnn«5Prv;Wirm Wennrd 
exhibition game against the Lake j un  M>nservauon KeC°ra 
County A ll, Stars of Poison, at I Word was received by John 
the coUege gym Friday night, - wing that his mother, Mrs. Amy 
Mar.ch 2: (Wing of Keys' Hill Road, New
' Proceeds of the game will start: Marlyboro, Massachusetts, was 
the 1956-57 scholarship fund at ¡awarded the grand prize for out- 
the college. The conference-win- standing accomplishments in soil 
ning Bulldogs, preparing for the and water conservation by the 
N.C.A.A. playoffs at Bozeman Massachusetts State Soil Conser- 
next week, have engaged a top- vation Committee. Her work was 
flight A.A.U. independent team of chosen from a group of 600 com- 
basketball greats from northern petitors in the Berkshire Soil 
Montana. Included on the Lake Conservation District. Mrs. Wing 
County Stars’ roster are such owns 888 acres of dairy land all

STATE PHOTOGRAPHIC 
CONTEST SCHEDULED
MISSOULA — Dates for the First 
Annual Statewide Photographic 
Salon, sponsored by the Missoula 
Salon Photography club, have 
been announced ■ by Mrs. Ruth 
Peterson, club president.

¡District Governor 
Pay  ̂Annual Visit 
To Dillon Rotary

. Dillon
The contest is open to all pho- 1 

tographers who reside in Mon-1
As a service to veterans In the com- tana’ amateur °r professional, and 1 u.1 ls bemg sponsored with the co

operation of the College of Fine 
Arts at Montana State University.

munity, this newspaper will publish a 
weekly column of news briefs from 
the Veterans Administration. For 
further information veterans should 
contact or write their nearest ,VA 
office.

The closing date is midnight, 
March 22. Judging will be March 
24 and 25, and the prints accepted 
will be exhibited in the Art Gal
lery of the Arts and Crafts build
ing on the Montana State UniverVA Home Loan Appraisal

Requests Rise in January . . . .  . . -  ,
Veterans Administration re- :|;aty„..campu| a*, blissoula March 

ceived appraisal requests for 29,- •5U> ^  an<1 APrii 
284 proposed homes during Jan- Ribbons will be awarded prints 

. v , » , « ™  suui oivns tioo acres oi dairy lanoau lcff ' uary, an. increase of nearly 18 pen1. Accepted on the first round of 
names as Herb Herschman,.named which she scientifically improves , 94^ ,0ver the December Total of.judging, 
outstanding freshman at Gon- each year. 1

Along with her work in soil

District Governor Paul Wylie 
and Mrs. Wylie were guests-of 

Rotarians and their wives 
regular club meeting here 
y. Frank Hazelbaker was 

of ceremonies and intro- 
the guests, visiting mem- 
and speakers. Governor 
discussed Rotary precepts 
e aims of the Rotary pro-

duced 
bers 
Wylie 
and tl 
gram 

Miss 
school

Darlene Reamer as a high 
guest spoke on her experi-

ences as a delegate to Girls State.

ÈElks Club Till Rifled 
By Thieves Last Week

Burglars pried open and rifled 
the cash register of more than 

1 t j  .$300 in the Elks Club bar early
• Jud,ge,V Vl!1 ,be Bobert Mu ? at- ¡last Saturday morning. Police and

officers were of the
¡24,892.

zaga, former Class B conference! » I n n « »  w i t h  hPr wnrv in  cniC V A  said the number of pror jlin of Missoula, master photog-!2,eriff£ . . .__  —  ___
scoring leader from Mission High; COnServationshealso has an out-' posed • uriits for which il receives- rapher and a member of the Pro.-!0 pinion that they gained entrance 
Ron Kimmel, former Western standmK dairy herd She now i apprali al requests is considered ¡ fessional Photographers Associa- bp fashioning a key or picking
athlete now teaching at Mission; owns two registered H oisted  ¡ f n lndlcator of *utule GI h?mf  tion; Lyle E Downes of Butte, lock on Ba street door. Cask
Billy Kann, MSU star eager now D e lia n  L lls  which have been : ?an business: VA characterized secretary of the Butte Camera uken  included a large amount of
coaching at Dixon; Art Previs, j rated “P referr ed Pedigree Sires ” ithe ^crease, in part as seasonal club and district representative L u coins—$60 in nickles and.
four year letterman qt Gombb^  l I s m e e  builders are beginning to committeeman o f  th e  Photo- $50 in dimes. Several pints of 
¿oach at Ronan; George “S a t c h " ^ ^  to_VA ref?onal offices witn | were included in the

The robbery was discovered by 
Art Bay when he opened the bar 
bar about 9:30 Saturday morning. 
It developed that Sheriff John 
MacDonald had been hatching a 
suspicious car driven around the 
town the night before and it was 
thought this may provide a clue 
to the ¡robbers.

McConnell, most valuable player !^ “ s W m  is a regular v i s ^  itheir sprinS buiIding plans“ of Ronan area conference in 1954. i K  » . VA added it still is too early, 1 , , - , . r, , . .. 1 vn. auu™ n 3mi iuu can» to ! lance magazine photographer.
A preliminary game will match I valley30 °  ' S W6 "nown ln e feel the effects of the partial re- j Ted Hewett, secretary-treasurer 

two grade-school squads, at 6:3Qj. | taxation of credit controls an-¡said the salon will be conducted to
p.m. The main game will begin 
8'p.m. Prices will be $1 for adults linior Bridge Club nounced on January 17, 1956. I conform as closely as possible to 

VA said it received 18,938 apj-1 practices of the Photographic So
and 25 cents for stude^s/sTnce i P IrTs' « o y  Jackson entertained! praisal r e q u e s t s  for existing; ̂ t e y 0f A m eri^ o f^ w & ch  tie  fk.it i« a'omu.«!!* a m n irJ  i»n o . ^  Junior Bridge club Tuesday, homes in January, about the same : Huh is a memhpr Fntrv hlanksthis is a' specially arranged bene
fit game, season tickets will not 
be honored.

evening. Following a delicious 
and attractive luncheon prizes 
were awarded to the winners of 
the evening’s bridge play. Mrs. 

CRIBBAGE SMORGASBORD ¡Wayne Stocks won high, Mrs. 
BAD SIGN FOR WINTER ¡Jack Shepherd was second and

Mrs. Bruce Jardme low.
We’ve had the first dependable

¡homes in January, about the same 1 club is a member. Entry blanks 
total as in December. are available by writing Hewett:

However, the 41,882 GI home 3 11  s. 6th St. E., Missoula, Mont, 
loan applications received in Jan- A maximum of four black and 
uary were eight per cent below white prints will be accepted but 
the December total of 45,514.; no hand oil colored prints. Prints 

This decrease reflects the drop must be mounted on 16x20 inch 
in appraisal activity last fall, VA white or light toned salon mounts, 
said, when no-down payment one print to a mount.

1 loans were halted by VA in face. Entries should be sent prepaidsign that OP Man Winter is on his | Public) Invited to Dance . ______________________ ___
last legs. He may still muster The'Public is heartily welcomed of two per cent down payment rev | to: First Annual Statewide Pho
enough strength for a .couple of to attend the dance Martin Jack- ; quirements. 1 tographic Salon, Missoula Salon
stiff jolts before he goes down for son is giving in honor of his new i Question of the Week; ¡Photography club, % John Gil-
the count, but you can start look- bride Saturday night, March 3, at j Q. I e n l i s t e d  under the bertson, 120 South Avenue East,
ing for the first robin almost any the Diamond Bar Inn. Refresh-! Armed Forces Voluntary Recruit; Missoula, Mont. The prints must
day how. ' ments will be served and music |ment act early in 1946. I am eli- be accompanied by a $1 entry fee

Reason for the low-down in the will be furnished by the College gible for a GI loan under the plus a properly filled out entry
weather department is that Frank Orchestra from Dillon. ¡World War II GI bill. Am I also blank.
Madden, last Sunday entertained —  ¡subject to the World War II dead- . All prints will be returned pre-
patrons of, the Andrus Fountain j Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jardine;bn® °f July, 1957? ; ¡paid by :the club April' 5. A cata-
-at the annual cribbage smorgas-' were Dillon visitors Monday. j A. The World War II GI loan: i0g of prints accepted and hung 
bord tournament. , I -------- .deadline does not apply to you, will be sent each entrant March

Fifty<hree contestants played Attends Forest Service Meetings ' f’ ~ uFhdepdd 'n.?f first 22' ^  Poasible care wiu 'taken
and an equal number of sidewalk Bill Muldowney spent Wednes- of.,?n,trles but no responsibilities
superintendents did the kibitzing, day through Friday in Butte a t-. f  pafti p d t b e -V * be assumed by the club for

Do you know that conversation 
is one of the greatest pleasures in 
life? B|ut it wants leisure. — Wil
liam Somerset Maugham.

while all made assaults and tending Forest Service meetings, j untary Recruitment Act.
-scored heavily on the tasty gro- He expects to be in Dillon most of K w h„_t rnnvaIp„ ¡ np.

.  ¡this week on Forest Service busi-'l K^ 0M s  been r ^ “ ld  in Dill
-Tom Clemow was the tourna- ¡ ness. ; ]on that Kenneth Wheat is again

ment winner and Roy Forrester. — —  , home in Ilion New York conval-finished second—of the cribbage I „M r. and Mrs. George Morris of nome m luon> xorK’ conval 
playing, That is.

| loss or damage in transit or dur
ing the exhibition.

WE BUY NON-OPERATING

Gold
Properties

Outright or lease on a royalty 
basis.j For complete informa
tion write Western Investment 
& Development Co., P. O. Box 
->22, Portland 7, Oregon.

6 DILLON EXAMINER
Wednesday, February 29, 1956

: n/ToiH-, ^  escing from his long illness and
i ^ 6« ’reamm(faRaiTnnym00IU11S , recent operation. Ken is with the ¡at the Diamond Bar Inn. ¡Remington Arms Division of the
IPartv fo r  W arren  H enrie  | Dupont-Nemours Corp. !
| Thursday, evening a farewell' ^
r i rtdt^hegmamon(i^i^re?nnebv years- Tbeir son Jim is attending n e  at the Diamond Bar Inn byiQfatp Pniipirp at-Ralpioh C
W3iba5ly- fr/e id'ninf!!re fr̂ rnfa land daughter. Kay, is a student at ■

j w h e ifh e  w T b e" stationed 'S  ¡Teachers College at Buffalo,N. Y.
the.Air Force. I CHURCH WOMEN’S SOCIETY

Tom Clemow'was winner of the I ^ n ^ o c ^ o f t o !
" ; bbaf  tournament in Dillon on ¡MJthod] Jt church fs saving 4 rlp -
aunaay. ______  ¡pers from Morning Milk (pu1. out

1 by Carnation), in a fund raising Krause went to Butte 1 campaign. Anyone using Morn-
•MM^aanrtnM^S1Iw PSriHpll TnrHinp -“ S Milk whowill be kind enough
maHp aaihnchipc'= tn nufpn nn • to save the labels, please call Mrs; made a business trip to Dillon on p roulXi 627-M, or Mrs. Goodwin,

,ruesoay. - '82-M
Crowd Enjoys Fine Skiing

The excellent skiing conditions 
here brbught a record crowd out 
over the week end. Noticeable

and arrangements will bq 
made for pickup.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
John Spencer, Pastor

'Vimr^the^voui^er^embf^'Po^the ! a d u lf  m s u S n  c l L J s a t u f f i  
RfJewnTpyqkr?fpt,ml n p l ^ ° l i i ^  March 3, 12 noon, food sale at Big Hole Ski club, already filled yarmers union. Sunday, March 4,
with excitement over the coming 
races, hard at work getting in 
shape for the event.

Dale Strodtman spent la|t week 
in Nevada trap shooting at which 
he placed in the money.
Square Dancers at Jackson 

Last week end, for the third 
year, the Butte Country Club 
Square Dancers met at the Dia
mond Bar Inn for a week end of 
square dancing and merriment. 
This year . on Saturday night a 

I group from Wisdom, celebrating 
¡the joint birthdays of Mark 
Clemow and Mel Peterson, joined 
the square dancers and all to
gether made one of the gayest, 
liveliest evenings seen in Jackson 
for some time. •

1 q  U A  L l j

LUES BEN’ S
f  ç O N O M ^

■ 33 Center — >?hone 15-J

Dillon Girl Scouts Have 
Outing at Diamond Bar

Troop 11 of , the Dillon Girl 
Scouts spent a day and a night 
adventuring in Jackson. Arriving 
on the school bus late Friday af
ternoon t h e y  enthusiastically 
went to work to fill every minute 
of their stay with fun. The girls 
stayed at the Diamond-Bar Inn 
where they kept the swimming 
pool a scene of constant activity.
Rating high on the list of adven
tures were the snowplane rides 
which Jack Shepherd provided;- Subscribe to the Examiner —

9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m.,- 
morning worship; 5:30 p.m., Ves
pers, supper and film. Tuesday, 
March 6, 8 p.m., trustees meeting. 
Wednesday, March 7, 4 p.m., sen
ior confirmation class; 7:30 p,m., 
midweek Lenten service. Thurs-, 
day, March 8,' 4 p.m., junior con
firmation class; 7 p.m., choir; 7:45; 
p.m., Luther League. We invite; 
you to "worship wi'„h us.

Sixth Annual Beaverhead County 
FARM BUREAU

Square

for all the girls. The commend
able conduct of this group of girls 
was subject for comment by 
everyone with whom they came 
in ’ contact. We hope each and 
everyone of them enjoyed being 
here as much as Jackson enjoyed 
having them.

Week end guests at the home of; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hirschy were 
Bob Henningson and children of1 
Butte.
Surprise Party

Monday afternoon Mrs. Mel; 
McDowell and Mrs. Jack Hirschy; 
were hostesses at a surprise stork; 
shower for Mrs. Tom Clemow.: 
Bridge was played during the af-; 
ternoon at which Mrs. John 
Krause won high and Mrs. Allen 
Dansie won low.

Saturday, March 10
W, M . C. E. Gymnasium

• Any organization or group is 
cordially invited to enter an 
exhibition team.

• D e a d l i n e  for entering is 
March 5.

• Bring your own records for
, exhibition.
• Grand March starts at 7:30 

P. M.
• Bring the whole family for 

a wonderful evening of en
tertainment.

• Pictures taken of groups 
during evening.

• Public dancing after ex
hibitions.

Admission: -Adults 75c, High 
School Students and under,

_ 25c, tax incl.

ENTERTAINMENT  
BY

HILL BILLY  
ORCHESTRA

DOOR
PRIZE


